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BamMes at the Heme ef Barbara
Frietchie.

BY REV. A. .T. WEDDELL.
Norrlstown Register.

Among the ballads of the war, none per.
baps, are more widely known than Tf bit-tie- rs

" Barbara FritcJiie,"
It is a simple story, told in a plain way,

but its deep pathos, its glowing patriot-
ism, and generous sentiments towards a
fallen foe. have made it universally popu-
lar. Whittier has- - conferred poetic im-
mortality upon the old town of Frederick,
and made the home of Barbara Fritcbie,
whether reality, or a myth, a pilgrim's
shrine of patriotism for future genera-
tions.

His description of the scene of bis story
is so graphic and true to nature, that
strangers cannot fail to recognize it.

Feeling the need of rest and recreation,
I left Xorri&town, to spend a few days
among friends and relatives in Maryland,
and to revisit tbo scenes of my childhood
aud early life in Frederick and adjoining
country. Passing a day in Gettysburg, I
took the train for Frederick, and arrived,
after a slow aud tedious ride, as the sun
of a sultry summer afternoon was sinking
behind the low mountain range of the Ca-tocti- n.

Frederick, now a city, is located in the
richest part of Maryland, sometimes called
the " garden spot," and is one of the old
colonial towns. During the French and
Indian wars it was one of the outposts of
civilization, and in the time of the Revolu-
tion, bad barracks, still standing a few
years ago, in which wcie quartered many
of the prisoners taken at Yorktown and
other places. Situated upon the great
national road from the East to the West
aud only 45 miles from Baltimore, it was
a place of euterpriss and business, but
failing to secure the Baltimore & Ohio
railroad which passes some milejs to the
south, has not kept pace with its more
modern rivals in the march of progress.
It is now a quiet old fashioned town, with
considerable wealth, aud a population of
10,000, nearly 2,000 of whom are colored.

In approaching the city of Frederick
from the East or "West a cluster of six
steeples seems to rise from the centre of
the town .as if all the churches bad been

ied in a single square. It is a bcau- -
grObr :n, and results from their rcla- -

tiful ilhlkt. and the points of vision
tivo position, - seen. Whittier de- -

from which they Uv lines of his bal- -
scribes it in ho first fou.
lad. He says : -- ,,

ITp from the meadows rich with Co..
Clenr in tnc cool feeptomber morn
The cluttered spires et Frederick stand
Green walled by the bills el Maryland

Round about them orchards sweep
Apple and peach tree fruited deep,
Fmii- - as tne garden et the Lord
To the eyes of the furnished rebel horde.

Within this green frame work of bills and
mountains lies the rich valley of Fred-cric- k

with its central city forming a beau-
tiful picture, which once seen, cannot be
soon forgotten.

Passing through Frederick I was foicibly
reminded of the llight of time. The old
familiar streets were there. Mauy of the
bouses remained a they were in the days
of my boyhood. Some bad been touched
by the baud of improvement ; others bore
the marks of increasing age, and the moul-
dering touch of the fingers of time. But,
the living world in which I had moved was
changed. Tho old, one by one, had de-

parted; and many of my young companions
were sleeping in tbo evcrgreeu cemeteries
around the city. Now and unfamiliar faces
met mo everywhere : and 1 lclt tbo solitude
of the stranger among the living throng,
and amid scenes endeared to me by many
a social joy of youth, and manhood's early
years.

But leaving personal feelings and senti-
ments, I must return to my subject ; "Bar-
bara Eriotcbie and her homo."

During my visit, glauciug over a Fred-
erick paper, my eye rested upou the obitu-
ary notice of an old friend. It read as fol-

lows :

"Death ok an Eutimaule Lady The
many friends of Mrs. Mary A. Quantrill
(formerly Miss Sands, who taught school
in this place), will regret to learn of her
death. She died at her rosidence in Wash-
ington City, D. C, in the 50th year of her
age. She was a lady of fine mind and
many accomplishments, aud was beloved
for her gentle disposition and kind-
ness of hcait by all who knew
her. During the war she resided in
this city and was a most ardent aud patri-
otic supporter of the Union cause. As the
confederate army passed her residence, on
its way to Antietam, she waved the stars
and stripes, and it is believed by mauy
that this fact gave rise to the Barbara
Fritcbie myth and Whittier's celebrated
poem of the war."

After reading a statement like this,
many may be ready to exclaim : " Then
after all Barbara Frictcbie is only a myth,
and Whittier's noble and popular ballad a
patriotic fiction." Weanswer.no. The ob-

ject of the poet was to present a great deed
and be has simply used common poetic
license in filling up his picture with inci-
dents and characters best adapted to his
art and purpose. Most probably he re-

ceived the main fact in an indefinite or
distorted form, and wrought it up so as to
produce the highest poetic effect. But
Barbara Frietchie is no myth. She was a
real character a living old woman well
known in the part of the city in which she
lived. She entertained strong Union sen-
timents, and felt a deep interest in the
war. A gentleman witli whom I am inti-
mately acquainted, and who lived near
her, told that she frequently came to his
store to learn tne news and talk about the
prospects of the Union. When he was
discouraged, she would say : "Never mind
Harry, we'll whip 'em yet."

The house in which bhe lived I knew
fepm boyhood as her residence. It was a
rtnall one-stor-y brick building, with two
dormer windows, standing upon the
borders of Carroll creek (on Baltimore
btrect, at the eastern entrance of Bentz-tow- n

bridge;. On widening the channel
of the stream, the house was temoved

years ago. This much is true. But
we have never seen or heard of any one
who saw her wave the fiag, or saw the
' window pane and sash" that must have

been "sniveled " had a volley been fired
at the obnoxious Hag. As far as I can
learn, Jackooii and his men did not pass
her house at all. But, had he done so,
under the circumstances, he would have
been the latt man to older his soldiers to
fite upon a lig floating from a private
dwelling. The object of Lee's invasion in
Maryland was to release her from what
was considered the " bondage of the
Union," to conciliate her citizens and win
her to the support of the Confederacy,
and hence his soldiers were strictly for-
bidden to do anything that would cause
irritation.

The real foundation of the fctory of the
flag, was the heroic act of Mrs. Quantrill,
to which the writer of the obituary notice
alludes. At the time, she resided about a
hundred yards west of Barbara Frietchie,
and on the same side of the street. A gen
tleman residing on the opposite side wit.
nessed the occurrence and related it to me,
a short time after tbo war. He stated that
while Jio was watching the confederate
troops passing by, he noticed something
of a commotion among them, and looking
up, be Paw a Union flag waving from Mrs.
Quantrill's window. Just at this time, an
officer supposed to be Longstrcct rode up,
aid requested the lady to withdraw the
flag as a cause of useless irritation. She
refased in language of bold defiance.
After a short parly the officer rode on, Icav
ing the flag waving in the face of the ja33-in- g

troops. As thcgcntleman from whom

I received the statement is a man of high
standing and veracity, and was well ac-
quainted with Barbara Frietchie and Mrs.
QuantrelL there can be no reason to doubt
his version of the affair. .

But, whoever was the heroine of that
daring patriotic act, the honor with pos-
terity will rest upon the hoary head of
Barbara Frietchie ; and generations to came
will etill read the legend as Whittier wrote
it:
On that pleasant morn et the early tall
When Lee marched over the mountain wall,
Over the mountains winding down
Horse and root Into Fredericktown.
Forty flags with their silver stars
Forty flags with their crimson bars.
Flapped in the morning wind ; the sun
Of noon looked down, and saw not one.
Up rose old Barbara Frietchie then,
Rowed with her fourscore --years and ten ;

Bravest of all in Frederick town.
She took up the flag the men haulad down.
In her attic wiucow the statT she set
To show that one heart was loyal yet.

Barbara Frietchie has long siuco gouo to
her grave. Wo cannot but honor .the pa-

triotic devotion of the wierd, stern old
woman of ninety to her country's flag.
But, had the poet known, or taken for his
subject the real heroine of his story, the
sprightly accomplished matron of forty,
surrounded by her children, he would
have made a more attractive picture, and
given us a beautiful living impersonation
of the Goddess of Liberty seated amid the
storm clouds of war, and waving the star-
ry symbol of union and freedom, order and
law.

LANCASTER UOl'SKUOLU MARKET.
DAIRT.

Butter f lb 2830c
Cup cheese, 2 cups 5c
Cottage cheese, 2 pieces 5c
Dutch cheese 1 lump 8loc

FKU1T9.
Apples fl pk lOJJL'ic
liununas each 2"cCherries, dried, f? qt lieCurrant, dried, ft lie
Cranberries $) at 10c
Dried Apples qt , g?c" reaches t qt lofali'c
Lemons Hi doz ISSffic
Oranges V doz 25G0c
Fine Apples 25g30c
Strawberries box 20e

VEGETABLES.
iieeisf) bunch
Cabbaire W bend I"W8c
Carrots J bunch... . .5100Onions pk
New Onions f 4 pk.. "."..35C

vl bunch .
Potatoes 39 bus -- 85c$l" (Sweet) f peck 2UC
Radishes fl bunch
Ripe Tomatoes $! qt 0e

Soup licuus ?) qt .10c
Salsiry y bunch ..lc

rotriTRY.
Chickens m pair (live) 75gjl" V ft (cleaned) 12l5cDucks f pair 8lc$lGeee $ piece 7ofl

MISCELLANEOUS.
Apple Butter $ qt
hW Udoz 13SJI5C'VR 20253ho-- !macSoup l - qt 8l2cSauerkraut MEATS.

Baet Steak, f ft K"9"e91lC" Itoast (rib) 91 B

" (chuck) 3 B. Willie
" Corned, f B logurc
" Dried, ft 25iWO

Bologna dried 30c

llamfJ ft 13lSC
Lamb 1ft ft lots-Jo-

Lard 1(1 ft 12c
Muttony ft ioiuc
Fork 1ft ft :4fiioc
Pudding: Tfl ft sgioc
Sausage ift m... I0gl2c

Fisii.
Catfish?! ft 12Xc
Is Oil
Eels $) ft !."..".""ioai2c
Haddock 10c
Mullets
Perch 12Mc
Rock. lac
sun ..............a a XU

Suckers
White Fish $? ft. '.'.'.".".".".'.'."iie

Shad, each '.'o"50
Halibuts lb 12JC

GRAIN.
Hay Timothy 1 ton. $2C30

" ciover tr ton $16
Corn H bus (BC

Oats ft bus 43C

Kyo bus 85lWe
Timothy Seeed V bus. ...$J.25(&3.M
Wheat V bus $1.10

The Key to Health.
Have you found the key to perfect health

and strength? It is Kidney-Wort- , the only
remedy that overcomes at once the inaction
et the kidneys and bowels. It purities the
blood by cleansing the system of foul humors
and by giving strength to the liver, kidneys
and bowels to perform their regular functions.
See displayed ad ertlscinent.

nprSS-lwd&-

Great Merit.
All the lairs give the llrst premiums and

snccial awards of irrcat merit to Hon Bitters.
as the purest and best family medicine, and c
most heartily approve of tbo awards for we
know thev deserve it. They arc now on exhi
bition at the State Fairs, ami we advise all to
test them, see another column.

Appearance Deceitful.
What a lovely figure ! Who is hhe? I would

given trifle to lilt that veil ; and if ho laid he
would nave sccnaiacu more ncauuiui tuan
poet's dream, only you could not have placed
a. limrer where there was not a boll or
A boitie or two of Burdock's Blood Bitters
would have made her lirerless. l'ricc $1. trial
size 10 cents. For sale at II. B. Cochran's Drug
Store, 137 North Queen street.

Presence uf Mind.
In sudden attacks " of croup, lor inlance,

persons are apt to lose their presence et mind,
unit lose precious time wattlne lor the doctor,
when a lew drops et Thomas' Kclectric Oil,
administered in a little sweetened water, will
invariably check the paroxysms Jo lamuv
ought to be without it in the house. For sale
at II. B. Cochran's Drug Store, So. 137 North
Queen street.

Honorable Mention.
Of all the remedies on earth that well may

claim attention. Dr. Thomas' Kclectric Oil
commands especial mention. For wondrous
power to cure disease, its lame there's none
can throttle Its merits arc not in the pntf,
but aic inside the bottle. Uheumatisni, neu-ralui- a,

sore tluoat, asthma, bronchitis, diph-
theria, etc., arc all cured by Thomas' Eclcctric
111. or sale at 11. jj. coenran's Drug store,
Xo. 137 North Queen street.

SLEIGHS, AC.

Carnages! Carnages!
AT

EDGERLEY & CO.'S,
PracticarCarriage Builders,

Market Street, Hear of Central Market IIousc3,
Lancaster, Pa.

We have on hand a Large Assortment et

BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES,

Which we offer at the;

VERY LOWEST PRICES.
AH work w.irraiiti'si. uiveusa iill,'

pi omptly attended to.
One set et uoikincu especially employed lor

hat purpoHC. JnS-Ud.V-

TOUAtJCU M'Jt ESSES.

rrOHACCO PRESSES.

TOBACCO PRESSES,
MINXICH'S LATEST : IMPROVED

BALING PRESS FOR FARMERS,
AND CASING PKttSS FOU PACKEKS.

Warranted the nlnipluwt, HtrougcHt, most dur-able-,
caHlc&l and quickest to operate.

Having Rolling PrcH Ueaius with which thepress board can always be brought down levelwhile pressing, one man can operate them andrequire less room. Are nolo, to reliublc part leuon trial. Guaranteed to be miperior in every
feature to any In present use, orcanbu re-
turned at my expense. Send lor circular to

S. B. MINNICH,
MANUFACfURER.

inai :i 2md&w Landlsvlllc, Lane. Co.. Pa.

Id INVENTORS.

W. H. BABCOOK,
Attorncy-at-Law- , et Washington, 1). C, form
erly an examiner in U.S. Patent Office, offers
his services as solicitor before the U. S. and
Foreign Patent Offices. Careful work at tair
price.s. Was associate el Mr. Jacob Stauffcr, el
Lancaster, until the letter's death.
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RELIOIOVS.

A. M. IS. CflUBCH.-FBKACtf- -ing

at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.. by the pastor,
A. A. ttoberson.

CONGREGATIONAL BAPTIST
church. West Or-

ange street, at 2 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST, EAST CHESTNUT ST.
morning and even-

ing by Kev. Wm. Morrison. Sunday school at
X p. m.

1RST M. E. CHUBCU, NORTH DUKE
street. Communion and Baptism at 10i

a. m. Preaching by the pastor, Ker. W. C.
Kobinson, at p. m. Sabbath school at 1
p. m. Prayer meeting on Wednesday even-
ing at VA o'clock.

IRSr REFORMED DIVINE SKBY1UES
at 10 a. in. and 7H r-- m. Sunday school

at 1 p. m.

E. MISSIONS. EAST MISSION. EASTM. King street. Preaching at 7j p. m.
Sunday school at p. m. Weekly prayer
meeting on x ucsuay evening at i.
MORAVIAN.-- J. MAX HARK, PASTOR.

and Sermon on "Spring."
lA P- - m sermon on "The Light et tbo World."

repeated bv request. Wednesday evening lec-
ture on "The Prodigal Son." AH welcome.

XIVET BAPTIST CHURCH AT X. M.O C. A. Booms. Kev. 31. Fravne. pastor.
w't a. m. communion ; ,yt p. m. inaecision
in Heligion." Sunday school at p. m. Sab-
bath school entertainment on Weancsday, the
4th, at 7 p. m.

PREACHING IN THEPRESBYTERIAN. by the pastor. Rev.
J. Y. Mitchell I). D.

MEMORIAL MISSIONPRESBYTERIAN Queen Street. Preaching
at TVi p. in. by the pastor, Kev. J. C. Hume.
Sunday school l p. in. Prayer meeting every
Thursday evening at 7.
TtOCKLAMD SUNDAY SCHOOL (ONDE- -
XV noiuinational) meets in the Kockland
street public school building, every Sunday
afternoon at 1 14 o'clock. Also half hour service
of Song and Prayer, commencing at 3J4 o'clock
every Sunday afternoon. Everybody welcome.

JSVT.1. V ECKKKT WILL. PREACH INR ItAilicnc I.Mtlinnm .church. Millers vllle.
at 2 o'clock.

JAMES MTANT AND HOLY COM-inuni- on

ST. at 10 a. 111. Children's service
at2Jp. in. Evening scrvieo ate p. m. At the
evening service the seats are free.

OT. PAUL'S REFORMED 11VNK SER- -
k vices at 10J4 a. m. and 7 p, m. Prayer
mectingat CJ.J p. 111. Sunday school at 1? p. m.

PAUL'S ai.E., CHURCH, S. 0,OTE.N ST.ST.Preaching at 10 a. m. by the pastoi". Rev.
J. Lindemiith. and at " p. m. by Kev. - -

Mcllwain. Sunday school at Hi p. m. Piv'yer
meeting on Wednesday evening.

LUKE'S REFORMED MISSION ,ST. Avenue, near West Orange street,
Kev. W. F. Lichliter, psistor. Divine services
at 10i a. 111. and 7 p. in. Sunday school at 2
p. 111. Sermon at evening service by Mr. C. S.
Single.

STEPHEN'S CHAPEL,' COLLEGEST. Divine service morn-
ing at loyi o'clock. Sermon by Kev. T. G.
Apple, D.D.

EVANGELICAL CHURCHSECOND North Mulberry street, above
Orange. Preaching at 10 a. m., and at 7 p.
m. by the pastor, Kev. J. C. Krause. Sabbath
school at 2 p. in.
OAr.KM CHURCH OF GOD. NO SEK
O vice morning or evening. '

Sunday school at 1 p. m. West Mission, uor-wa- rt

street. Sunday school at 14i n. in. North
'iision, Antioch. Sunday school at 9 a.m ;

eTt'ning service at 6 p. m. Ladies' Aid society
will .'"eel in Salem on Monday evening at IK.

Paulist Father, New' York.

KETHEL-CnCR- CH OF
UNION G. W. Sell hawer. pastor. Preaching
at WA a. m. an alp. in. by the pastor.
Sabbath school u 0 a.m.

Tf.ST MISSION, M. E. CHAPEL
W Preaching at I0J u. m. by the pastor,

Kev. K. A. Mcll wain, ami at 7Kp- - m. by Rev.
J. Liiidctnuth. Sunday school at 14 p. m.
Praer meeting on TaeKla;- - evening at 7

o'clock.
r m. C. A HIBI.K STUDY AT 9:15
, a. m. Gospel service at C:15 p. m.

MEVIVAJ.

EAD THISE use- -

COUGH NOMORlv!
AMERICAN nOOGH SOT,

A CERTAIN. SAKE AND KFFECTUAd
REMEDY FOR

COUGHS, COLDS, SORE THROAT,

HOARSENESS, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS,
WHOOPING COUGH, PAIN IN THE

SIDE Olt 11KEAST,

Ami alJ Diseases of the

THROAT AND LUNGS.
For the relic! of Consumptives in all stages

of t he disease. For sale only at

HULL'S DKUG STORE
No. 15 WEST KING STREET,

aiur-W-ly- l LANCASTER. PA.

KALTH VS. DEATH.H
Health regained and happiness retaih cd un-

der the
OMNIPATHIC TREATMENT

OF

DR. GREENE.
Thousands of old Ions: Pbindlne diseases ha v

even when the patient had
previously spent large sums of money without
any advantage. .Why will you, if in pain or
out of health, remain in doubt? A treatise
on the eye, another on Catarrh, and a pamphlet
containing the names et hundreds cured in
this countv given away (free) or sent to you.

Over 1,300 patients, in it months, nearly all
despondent in consequence el being previ-
ously unsuccessfully treated, all of them now
well or improved, with a vcrv low exceptions :
all cured by external applications et medi-
cine ; no pills, powders, bitters, poisons or any
drugs placed In the stomach. Many cured of
long standing consumption, dyspepsia, rheu-
matism. Ac., ter 93. Consultations and exami-
nations free. Come and see me. Hundreds
cured of Catarrh for SO cents. The remedy
sent to anyone on receipt et SO cents.

DR. C. A. GREENE,
(33 Years Experience),

No. 140 EAST KING STREET,

lOtidMWF&Sl Lancaster, Pa.

IiOCHEffS
Renowned Cough Syrup!

A Pleasant, Safe, Speedy and Suro Remedy for
Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, Asthma, Influ-

enza, Soreness of the Throat and Chest,
llronchitii. Whooping Cough, Spit-

ting et ISIood, inflammation of
the all Diseases of
thcChcstaud Air Passages.

This valuable preparation .combines all the
medicinal virtues of those articles which long
experience has proved to possess the most
sale and eflicient qualities lor the cure of all
kinds of Lung Price 25 cents. Pre-pare- d

only and Mild by

CHAS. A. LOCHER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST

NO. U KAKT KINO STREET. olG-t- f

M VSIVAL INSTRUMENTS.

OPKCIAL NOTICE.

OliiiANS AND PIANOS can be purchased
at the

Lancaster Organ Manufactory
Irom len to twenty-fiv- e per cent, cheaper dur-
ing the month et April than any other time.
As I hare a large assortment et all kinds et
Musical Instrument on hand.purcliascrs willfind it, to their advantngu after examiningother instruments to call at the warerooms. asthey will then be able to see the superiority elthe Lancaster Organ or Cblckering Piano.1 have added steam power and am addine aset et new machinery et my own Inventionfor making all parts ofnn organ, from reeds tothe key bo.inl. therefore saving time, expense
and labor, and will give my customers thebenefit, of It by reducing the prices. Send forcatalogues. All kinds et instruments tunedand repaired, at

NO. 320 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
ALEX. McKILLIPS,

niar29-2wd&c- Proprietor.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

WATCOMA, JXWMZMT,

Our Stock of Fine and Cheap Watches, French Bronze, Marble and
Cheap American Clocks, Musical Boxes, 6il Paintings, Marble and Bronze
Statuary, Solid Silver and Sileer-Plate-d Ware, Solid Gold and Rolled Gold
Plated Jewelry, and all the staple goods in our line, is one of the largest
and finest in the state. We have also many fancy goods and novelties
pretty and inexpensive, suitable for presents.

Our patrons will find our Manufactory great convenience. Wo can
make up any design of Jewelry of any. description to order, at less cost
than city prices. Remounting precious stones and resetting and remodel-
ling old pieces of Jewelry will often trausform an old style into very de-

sirable piece of goods. Monogram and Ornamental or Inscription Engrav-
ing done equal to the best of work done-elsewhere- .

We have all the necessary lathes, tools and modern appliances in the
hands of expert mechanics for proper Watch and Masieal Box Repairing.

H. Z. RHOADS & BRO., Jewelers,
4 West King Street,

T ANCA8TER WATCHKS.

c

a

a

EDW. J. ZA.HM,
Manufacturing Jeweler, - Zahm's Comer, Lancaster, Pa.

WE IXT1TE ATTENTION TO OUB LARGE STOCK OF

LANCASTER AND AMERICAN WATCHES,
FRENCH AND AMERICAN CLOCKS,

Solid Silver ana Sliver-Plate- d Ware in Spoons, Forks, Knives, Casters, 4e.
Wo offer to our patrons advantages which are rarely combined in one establishment, be-cause we have a complete MANUFACTURING UkpaRTment in connection witU our reton.. .,. . .liunincnn jtnd urn msikf nar a lnrirn nnrt f tli immii urn 1.11 tm.i;, ...,.,1,1..,.

EUAL 851i,1tAlJ?,?est l'rlce ana Sives us nnt-

EDW. J.
Manufacturing Jeweler,

mar24-3mdw-

DRY

INENS. T INENS.

LINENS!
We have received new linens from Belfast, Barnsley, Duntermline, Lisle,

Brussels, Ghent, Silesia, Bohemia- - We have ransacked all Europe for linens,
have a variety of both fabric and finish that could not be gathered in the

American market. The goods are fresh, too. That's important ; for linens
bought in N3W York may be several years old, and you know starched linens
do not improve by age. The dressings used by the manufacturers is not so de-

structive as starch ; but it docs injure the fabric in time. We have another
advantage in prices. Wo gain the importer's profit.

The result is we get the best linens in the world, in the best possible condi-

tion, and for the least money anybody can get them for. We can give you
the importers' profit, and still have enough left.

Now it is proper for to consider that somebody else may be doing the same
thing, and afford the very same advantages. So, if you please, whatever you

'wish to buy get samples of it from us and from others, and compare.
Or buy our goods, if you like ; and if you can do as well elsewhere, bring

ours back. This is rather a brave challenge ; for, you know nobody wants
remnants.

The linens now in are sheeting, pillow, bolster and shutius: linens, towels,
towelings, doilies, napkins, table cloths and table linens.

fACUB M. MARKS TOHN A.

JACOB M, MARKS. JOHN A.

-

WISES

SELLS:

Mattress from f o $10

" " 11

4.50 6

from 10.00

Spring Beds 2.50 7

Made

my assortment
the that my

1

nWrnd

FECIAL

Lancaster, Pa.

AMER1CAN WATCHES.

class facilities for WATCH WORK and GEN- -

Zahm's Corner, Iancaster, Pa.

UOODS.

CHARLES. fOHN ROTB.
:o:

CHARLES, JOHN ROTH.

1

WILLSON
FOR-

STREET,

LIQUORS.

BOOTS SHOES,

MiE

ONE PRICE

BOOT AND SHOE
No. 30 EAST

Xo person's is especially at
season et tbo year now that the new

spring suits out, without a new pair
Neatly Fitting

Boots or
Especially should the children provided
with a new pair shoes, for with ar
tide new apparel so well pleased.
We invite to call and examine our goods,
as have all.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Thirteenth and Market Sts.,

LANE & CO.
ALL KINDS OF

Dry Goods at Great Bargains,
AT THE OLD RELIABLE STAND,

No. 24 East King
:o:

SILK DEPARTMENT. Special Inducements in Slack and CoIorcd'Silksgeneral DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT constantly being added to and pricesmarked to promote quick sales.
KOURNING GOODS DEPARTMENT complete In details.
CAKPKTINGS, QfJEENSWARE AND GLASSWARE In Immense variety and at very

Low Prices
DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT unsurpassed in quantity and quality, and goods all thedepartments guaranteed to what tlicy sold for.
49Call and

MISCELLAXEOUS.

QOTO

FLINN &

ZAHM,

LAW3ST MOEE8,
which need sharpening aud will nails without injuring the knives. Every
3Iachino guaranteed as represented.

. CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES, GARDEN HOSE,
REFRIGERATORS, WATER COOLERS,

:o:--

NO. 152 NORTH
LANCASTER, PENN'A.

ITTTTTT
AUD

S. CLAY MILLER,
Wines, Brandies, Bins, Oil Bye Whiskies,

No. 33 PENN SQUARE, IANCASTER, PA.
GIBSON'S WHISKY BOTTLED A SPECIALTY.

FURNITURE.
--

pUXERS! BUTERS!:

HEINITSH

Hair 10.00

Wool 7.00 to
Husk to
Woven Wire Mattress to 20

Bolsters anil Pillows to Order.

Call and and be con-
vinced of fact prices are all rigbt.

Picture Framing a Specialty.

Rcgilding and Repairing at short notice.

HEINITSH,
KAST KING STREET,

over China Hall.

O NOTICE.

-- :o:'

B.

B.

pOTO

QUEEN

AND

NEW

STORE,
KING STREET.

outfit complete,
this

arc of

Shoes.
be
no other

of are they
you

wc boots and shoes suit

Chestnut,

PHILADELPHIA.

Offered

Street.

The
down

all Its

In
be arc

sec us.

no cut

&o.

&c,

to

see et

to

D. P.8TACKHOUSE,
So, 30 EAST KING STBEET,

allmd LANCASTER, PA.

DMT OUOItS, VJfHEMtri:Ali, xc.
TETORTH SEISING THJC DISPLAX OF

NECKWEAK.
SUSPENDERS AND HANDKERCHIEFS,

E. J. ERISMAN'S,
SU. 56 NORTH O.UKEN STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

DRKSS GOODS, C.

WATT, sim & CO.

Have opened their first selection of FRENCH
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

DRESS GOODS,
embracing a great variety of new and desir-
able Fabrics. New Spring Shades In Beiges,
Melange, Serge, Crepes. Armures, Cashmeres,
Orinoco Stripes, French Checks and Plaids,illuminated buttings and Cloaking.

SPECIAL BARGAIN.
New Spring Shades in in CREPE CLOTHS

at 15c. a yard ; sold everywhere from 18 to 2t)c.
a yard.

One Case COLORED CASHMERES at Se. a
yard.

One Case WOOL FACE BEIGES at l'2Wc. ayard.
Another invoice et onr famous BELLOU

CASHMERE SILK at $1 a yard, which cannot
be excelled for color, quality and finish.

NEW SPRING

HOSIERY AND GLOVES,

New Laces and Embroideries,

NEW FRINGES AND DRESS TRIM3IINUS,
NEW DRESS BUTTONS,

in every color and style, from 5 cents to $1.25 a
dozen. Popular goods at lowest prices.

NEW YORK STORE,
8 & 10 EAST KING STREET.

OFRING DRESS GOODS.

HAGER & BROTHER
Have now open a handsome line of

French, English and American

DRESS GOODS,
In the New Fabrics and in the LatcH Spring

Shades.

French Shuda Cloth, French Serge, Crepe
Armurc, Momic Cloth, Albatross Cloth, Men's
Vesting, Illuminated and Plain Bege, Lace
Bantings, with Cashmere Stripes and Plaids
lor Combinations.

Dress Ginghams, Lawns
and Chintzes.

Silks el Superior Quality at very low prices.

LYONS BLACK SILK, SATIN DE LEON,
COLORED SILKS, SUMMER SILKS,

SURAH SILKS AND SATINS.

ll

. BLACK GOODS
We have the best makes of

Black Cashmere
and Silk Warp Henrietta ; also a Large Lino
of French Lace Bunting, Arniure Grenadine,
Damasse Grenadines, Crepe de Japon, Camels
Hair Grenadine.

NewFnls & San Umbrellas.

NEW LACES, EMBROIDERIES, LADIES'
AND MISSES' HOSIERY, KID AND

LISLE GLO VES, IIAXDKER- -

CHIEFS AND CORSETS.

W"ffe invite examination.

HAGER & BROTHER.
VAMJfETS.

MARPETB, AC.

NEW CARPETS.
4O.00O YARDS.

Sew Designs, Beautifully Colored.
SO cents. 85 cents

INGRAINS ! 60 cents. 90 cents.
75 cents. 91.00.

TAPESTRY 75 cents. 91.00.

BRUSSELS 85 cents. 91.10.
90 cents. 91.20.

WILTON AND
MOQUETTES, GOOD VALUE
OIL CLOTHS, AT
LINOLEUM, ALL PRICES.
LIGNUMS.

MATTINGS in Great Variety.
Handsomest shown for many years.

REEVE L. KNIGHT,
No. 1222 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

pi BEAT BARGAINS IN CARPETS,

I claim to have the Largest and Finest
Stock oi

CARPETS
In this Cltr. Brussels and Tanestrv CARPETS
Three-ply- , Extra Super. Super, All Wool,
Halt Wool and Part Wool Ingrains : from the
best to the cheapest as low as 25c. per yard.
All the

FINEST AND CHOICE PATTERNS
that ever can be seen In this city.

I also have a Large and Fine Stock el my
own make

Chain and Bag Carpets,
AS LOW AS 35c. PER YARD.

Also MAKE CARPETS TO ORDER at short
notice. Satisfaction guaranteed.

43-N- 0 trouble to sbow goods if yon do not
wish to purchase. I earnestly solicit a call.

H. S. SHIRE,
203 WEST KTNO 8TBEKT,

LANCASTER PA.

MISCEUAJfEUtrS.

REMOVAL. M- - u- - ua removed hb officeIrom 34, West King street to No. 11 SouthPrince street. Office hours from 7 to 9 a. m..and Irom 1 to 3 and C to 9 p. in. aprl4 3nid
THE SCHOOL DIRECTORS UF THECity et Lancaster, Pa.

Gxvtlex kjs : In pursuance of the seventhsection of t lie act et April 9. 169, you are here-b- y
notified to meet In convention in the Com-mon Council Chamber, in the City of Lancas-ter, on the tir-- t Tuesday in May; A. D.. lSdl.being the third day or the month.at 7:30 o'clockin the evening, and select, sii--a voce, by a ma-

jority et the whole number of Directors pre-
sent, one pel son or literary and scientific ac-
quirement and or skill and experience in theart of teaching, as City Superintendent, forthe three succeeding years, and certllv the re-
sult to the Superintendent et Public Instruc-
tion at Harrisburg, as required by the eighth
section of sabl Act.

JOHN B. WAUFEL.
Prvsbrent.

Lascastei:, Ph., April 25, 1SS1. a2S'Jwd

WILL. BE RECEIVED ATPROPOSAL-
-

Office antil MONDAY. MAY
?. 1931, at 8 p. 111., ter digging out and filing in
500 feet, more or lcs, of water trench or New
street, between North Queen and Prince
streets; also luo reet. more or less, on North
Concord alley, from West Lemon northward;
also 2.V) feet, more or less, on Charlotte street,
north of Walnut street; also 400 feet, morn or
less, on Wrt Walnut, west et Mary street;
also SIX) feet, more or less, on West Marion,
west of Nevin s.treot; also 1,050 feet on Lovo
Lane ami Union street; ale S75 feet on Poplar
cast or Line Lane; also 1,400 feet on High
sticet wet et Kilbert alley; also 150 feet on
Manor street west et Love Lane. Bills to
state how luucii ter earth and how much ter
rock per cubic yard. Separate bids must be
made out for each street or alley. A bond of
920O will be required from bidders for the
faithful performance of work that may be al-
lotted. Work to be done under the directionand subject the measurement or the Superin-
tendent 01 the Water Works, and at the time
be may direct.

PROPOSALS will be received at the sumo
time and place tr whitewashing the fencing
around the reservoir grounds inside and out-
side. Parties doing the work must find their
own lime ami brushes ; do the work under the
direction of the Superintendent or the Water
Works, ami at the time he may direct.

PROPOSALS will be received at the same
time and place Tor sodding the north bank el
the east reservoir and" such other places at the
reservoirs, as may be required. Bidders must
state how much per square yaul and the work
must be done at the time ami manner the Su-
perintendent or the Water Works may direct.

PROPOSALS will be received at the same
time and place for hauling water pipes, Ac,
for the water department or the city or Lan-
caster, for tin: year ending April 1, lS.'y. Bids
must be by the gioss ton, and delivered when
directed by the Superintendent of the Water
Works. Jno. T. MacGONIGLE,

aprJS-iliiTli.t- b Mayor.

T)RuCLAMATIN.
Whereas the alarming prevalence of incen-

diary tires 111 our miiUt, and tne boldness or
the perpetrators make it the duty or all good
citizens, especially the holder and owners et
property, to lr vigilant and to assist by their
individual ellorts to bring these outlaws to
Justice. Citizens will do well to watch the
goings and comings et suspected persons in
their immediate respective neighborhoods,
and give early and authentic information to
the police authorities et the city, et any cir-
cumstances in thu habits or conduct et such
suspected individuals likely to fasten upou
them the perpetration of so heinous a crime.
Police oflicci.s having miles upon miles to
patrol in their respective wards, must neces-
sarily atloid very inadequate protection
aguiust the cunning of the incendiary, unless
their effort -- :i re supplemented by those or our
citizens. 1 lliurelorecall upon all interested
In preserving order. In th preservation et
tranquillity, to contribute to these ends by 1111

usual vigilance over the immediate vicinity et
their respective abodes.

$500 REWARD.
By virtue et the authority given me by the

resolution et Councils or February 4, 1871, 1
hereby oircr a reward el Five Hundred Dol-ar- s

for the an est and conviction or any party
or parties who have set llretoanyofthebulltl-ing- s

burnt by incendiary lire within the last
year, and the Mine rewan I will be paid ter the
arrest and cou iction or any person who may
set fire to any building in the I mure.

.ISO. T. MacGONIGLE,
aprl.Vtid Mayor.

GROCERIES.

'HE PLACK TO ItUV PUKE WINKS AMDT Liquors; also Drutfisist'a 95 per cent.
Alcohol is at A. Z. RING WA LT'S

Cheap Grocery and Liquor Store,
No. 305 West King Street.

lcblU-ly- d Lancaster, Pa.
OOK AT THI!

SUPPLEE& OWENS,
(iS'cfff A.ior to .. Rowers),

The Centre Square Grocers

The public are respectfully Invited to call
and examine our New Stock of

CHOICE GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS, FRUITS,

CONFECTIONS, &c,

which will bur-old- , wholesiloandrelail.at bot-
tom prices. Conn; and be convinced. Goods
delivered free of charge, and every attention
given our patrons. Please try us.

SUPPLBB & OWENS,
No. CENTRE KOUARE.

WANTED.

4 NT1JUK FURNITURE. C.

Old Things
Wanted.

Antique furniture, rare old china,
line cut jjlass, old sterling" silverware,
candlc-bianclie- s, silver shoe-buckle- s,

old plated ware ; everything that is
rare, curious and line. For cash.

Call or addicts

JOHN WANAMAKER,

PHILADELPHIA,
marie i:nw&-J9tdio-

GIJ-- DK AMINOS.

10M3IONWt:ALTH VISTKIUUTION CO.

32d Jfopular Monthly Drawing;
or tbk

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.

At Macauley'b Theatre, In the City or Louis-
ville, on

TUESDAY, MAY 31st, 1831.
These drawings occur monthly (Sundays

excepted) under provisions et an Act et the
General Assembly of Kentucky. Incorporat-
ing the Newport Printing ami Newspaper
Company, approved April 0, 1878.

49-T- hi is special act, ana nas never been
repealed.

The United States Circuit Court on March 31,
rendered the following decisions:

1st That the Commonwealth Distribution
Company in legal.

2d Itailruiiingsare fair.
N. B. The Company lias now on liand a

large reserve fund. Read the list of prizes lor
the

31 A V DRAWING.
1 Jnz" ... .$ 30lOOO
1 prize-- - ,,.. 10,000
x iinz" -- ... n(Mjft

10 prizes Jl.onoeach 10,000
20 prizes aw each lO.OUO

100 prizes 9100 each lo.woaw prizes SO each 10,000
600 prizes 20 each 12,009

1000 prizes lOcach 10,008
9 prizes .100 each, approximation prizes 2,706
9 prizes 200 each, 1,808
9 prizes loe each, JO0

1,960 prizes I1I2.10C
Whole tickets, fl; hair tickets, Jl ; 27 tickets

$30; 55 tickets. Iiun.
Remit Money or Itanlc Pr.ift in Letter. 01

send by Express-- . DON'T SEND IJY REGIS-
TERED LETTER OR POSTOFFICB ORDER
Onlcrsor$5awlupwurd. by Express, can

at onrexpense. Address all orders to R.
M. BOAKDiHAN, Courier-Journ- Kuildinir
Loalsvllle. Ky., or T. J. COMMKKFORD,
303 Broadway. New York.


